
HOUSEHOLD

Potato Salad. Two weil-beat-

thre teanponnfuls of mixed mus-

tard, two of salt, tbro tableapoonfcla
each of suar and olive oil. or butter,
on of flour; mix well,
pour into a te:icupful of boilinR Tine-ga- r,

1ft couk until it thickens utirring
constantly, thn pour it over two quarts
of cold boiled potatoes chopped with
two onions; rait to taste.

r.KrF Soit. To make this pet ft
kmu L.Ii' of beef, cut the meat all off
the bi'nr into sm.ill pieces; break the
bom's ami throw them into a kettle,
and allow one quart of water for every
I ound of nient. When it begins to boil
kini us lonj s ny senm rises Set

the kettle ou lurk of stove so the meet
will co. .k slowly for five hours, then
add milt to Keiisnn, and ekiiu out meat
and bones. Struiu the ret-- t and set
awuy to cool; then skim all the fat off
and'you have a tirru jelly which is ready
for boiij's.

Iiiied Apple IHuplishs. One pint
of dried apples cut, one-ha- lf pint of
sweet milk, two tespoonfuls of baking
powder and .in tallesMnnful of butter
or lurd. I'se tlmr sutlicient to make
int. snui'.l lnm-utH- , nn I drop into boil-
ing w.vi r and lu! ipiifkly until the ap-p- b-

are done. (.'ut the apples into
small bits with scissors, and soak in
wurm writer making:. Kat with
iTt'alil s:iur tl:tvored w:th nutmeg.

t'lit. KFN Pik. -- itiiT and parboil a
pair of t l: :. ms, cut them up and cook
till iiii:c ter.di-r- I'ncover when near-
ly doin- an l.t the water boil away till

I ot.e l.alf. Line a larjte, deep
uti wit i i - i 1 d. in-- made very short

au.l ro.l .! i.lu.'it nu inch thick, and put
ill the i h i U. n cut into timr pieces
wit!i butter, s.a t. pepper, a dredging of
rlmir, ari l the.r uv.ii jjravy. (.'over and
l ake ti 1 t.'ie upper crust is brown.
Serve with mashed potato and cranber-
ry sauce.

Ilr km ms. ( n. cup of maple sug-.tr- ,

one half cu p each of butter and sour
cream, one . one half teaspoonful of

o.!. i, one tea-p- n ui each of cloves,
ei 1.1 anii'ti and nutmeg, and one cup of
clto ped rn.Mi.s. K:..al as little as
possii.le. l'ak.' lili"

Cm; r. due cupful of mo.
t s, ne c ip'ul "C brown sntjiir, one

cupful of M wat.r. Iio.l together,
then add a c fit f butter nnd set aside
to cool; tl'.ur a- - th ik as a pound cake,
add f '.ir weil b ateti e's, oue pounii
em h of rai ms u:i i currants, one-hal- f

pound of ci nm. I '.aV e two hours.

I uo-- ri i t.rv. n I "ie. The grated
rind and juice of one l. uiou, oue cup
of brown sugar, the yolks of two eg'S,
one half c :i of cold water and two
tablespo tif lis of t!onr or cornstarch.
I. n o the p!ut4 mtli piste and fill.
When bah el fro t with the whites of
the s u to a stiff froth with
three ta'i'e-p- o. i. fills of sugar, and
brown lihtlv m the oven.

1! VNAN 1" ;! Sift ft light pint
of t! nr. t .k ti m it n light pint; sift
two or thr. e t i:.e-- i with olio teapon-- t
fill of cri a!'! artar niiil one-hi- tea-sol-

SI'Ooliflll of do this add a sidt- -

spo. uful i f s.iit. two eggs hipped very
light, two f ibh .pooululs of sugar and
ftiree-four- : lis of a rap of rich milk.
Hub tlirmi !i the fi Mir tits: a dessert- -

spoonful i.f butter. I'.eat all to a
smooth, II ;..t batter. Slice bananas
mtof.'iir lengthwise s:r:p dip euch
slice into the batter and fry gold.
bro'vu.

Ci nr,:i:i I'isii. I'ut two ounces of
blllti r and one shcid onion in a frying-a- n

pan l cook until a golden brown,
theu a. hi a tal'lespoonfiil of flour, mix,
a Id a giil of the water in which the
fish was boiled, a gill of cream ami a
tall, spoonful of curry powder, stir
col.t nu.iily until it boils, ad I the fish,
cove r tin- s.oiee-- j an. aud stand it over
hot w.iti r f r one hour. Serve with
bolh d rice iu .i seoar.ito dish.

Sium :t r. . - l:oil ten eggs for
twenty luttnr.' . ti .11 take oif the shells,
cut them in'.o s.i.a s in a hot dish. Have
rea.lv to p' If ov r them a sauce made
as follows; iiv i.e sliced onion in
tw.. tables:.. . nl u s of butter until a
gold.-- I ov u. Moisten a tablespoon-- t
tul of UITo'V " m a gill of cream, add
to it a g,;; ,,; .i '... a hi it t the butter
au.l onion, til' continually until thick
MUl IT'lllllV. S i.s..n with suit and
pepper.

Simim.i: Tr v I eek Rissolfs
t'hop 1". some c o 1 roast beef, sea-it- ll

sou it wt 1 salt pepper, and to
.a4h hail pint t tins add a tablespoon

ful of chot i i d I ai slev and a half cup
of brea 1 crumb, then add two whole
eggs, an I work th mixture toasmooth
paste. I o un into r .und balls, dip in
egg and lu. n m bread crumbs and fry
in sni 'U i.g hot t it. herve with a nice,
brown ai.ee j ourcd ai ouud them.

A I'im i 1 I.K t'ol.K VEAt. Chop
tine Mlue ked veal. t each half
pint add s in usii r. 'o:ns riiopped tine.
1 I oil Use t r, h ones CO. k theiu first.
Seas.u with and J e per. add a
tabh sj in li' ul of butter, ain l thrc table-"i.nm- er

Hpeentuls of ere. 111. slowly
live ci: r t. s, and s. r c oil buttered
toast, t hi.'ke.u may prepared iu the
same w..v.

Caun Fi's. I'.ike son. cold C'sked
ham and chop it tine, s. on with pep-
per, i'ut a tul le poor d of butter aud
un even tai lesponufr of flour in ft
sauce-pun- . mix, and a.hi.igill of cream,
stir continually until it bods, take it
from tiie tire, a id thu well yolks
of four eggs and a half pn.t of chopped
ham. I'ut tins into buttered cups
stand them in a bakm ; pan half tilled
with hot wat. r, cover with T'ktt. and
cook in t '.( o en for twenty minutes.
Serve w.tii c am s uc .

Mi sitno. m s, vi". it. l ; a tablespoon-fu- l

of butt, r iu a fryir pun and let it
browu, ad.', it.blcspo.. ul of dour and
browu :i ;i':i, a. id a llal pint of stock,
stir en', .a'lv until l: bolls, strain,
add a t i' esp nful of mu ihroom cat-
sup, un li il. can of miish oms; sim-
mer i run. for live lulu.ites. id i a pal-
atable seasoning' of silt i ad pepper,
and p ,:r it over broil i steak.

A I NCI n:it.ii:dit, M. tl'rard, has
just ui.i ;e ki i A n t he le ltsof some
ex per meuls I.e his ; ecu making with
Tulit i s and otl. r crust..c a;. Ou nil-cro-

i ex .uniiiiii: a Lr glitly
phosp' .'.es.'etil. s crimen he found
walkn.g s'owly i'. n the beach ius'ead t.f
leaping, as 's ! l, is, he
traced the i: " p.ioic i'ut hht to the
preseti. of l..i teil.i i i its muscles,
wl.'eh we: e g. t a' ly al'ei. d. Ou mocL-l.itl- L

other and hi aitliy Individuals of
tli ..s and other sin ci s the same ilisea--e

w:is produced iimiit: them, and JI.
H uird says that his 1..' oratory was
qui.e lit i ut night wiiii these dis-
ease. 1 but luii' in. us ciustaccus The
iiioculat ioti was continued to the sixth
i;euerat.ioti, apparently without any

Uei;u.it lo.i of the niiciob.c action.
The disease seems to fol.ow a regular
course, and the crustaceans died in
three or Unr days, 'the phosphores-
cence, however, always lingered a few
l.ouis after iVaMi. Crabs were inocu-
lated in the siin-- i iv.iv.

Biitinnicus (l. ttily) There la no
t ne of lua.i '. h.j tan is so high as the
tngii-s- geufivu. iu.

Arnericus (a nir fry cuss) How about
the dime museum giaut'.'

Daughter (her father a dentist) For
heaven's sake, Charlie, here comes my
father! If he Uud-- i us together we are
lot.

C!iai '.!-- shall I do?

FARM JfOTES.

RAisrso Osiox Seed. Much
money liai been tnftda ty farmers and
g.ir.Ieners in raising ontn seed, and
the busiLess is still profitable in many
localities Uut tl e crop requires care
and a:teiitiou to ensure proper returns
for the labor of cultivation. An ex-

pert advises that the soil in which to
grow onion seed should be moderately
rich, but if manured
the blossoms are Labia to blight and no
seed will be produced. Select the very
best onions and avoid those with thick
necks Omon roots run down deep,
and it Is therefore essential that the
subsoil should be five from stgn:wt
w;ter. Low, mucky land that will
produce good crops of onions will not
always produce onion seed. As soon
as the seed-po- ds rijen, which is shown
by their becoming yellow, they should
be cut and spread thinly under shelter
to dry. theu threshed and cleaned,
being sure that it b tlio.ouily dry
before storing away in bulk.

How to Tkst mds To farmers
who have neither hot-te- ds nor green-
houses the following i recommended as
an easy method to test seeds, and ore
that can be tried in any warm room:
Take a Ji h. or a number of theu. ac-

cording to the varietyof seeds you wt.li
to test, and put over it a narrow, thin
board, like a shingle. Across this board
place a sheet of blotting paper, m thai
the ends will touch the bottom of the
di-h- . Fill the dish with ?.!--

, and
sow the seeds on the top of the paper.
Keep this in a wrin room :ud await
the sprouting of the seeds The blotter
will tecume saturated, and so remain,
and the experimenter shou'd see tlmt
the supply of water do s not become
exhausted. If the seed be Tresh it will
sprout; if old it will mould.
seeds, like peas, corn, etc., should have
an additional paper put over th-u- i.

Ql'alitt of Swekt Cons. As
the season for pluming; has arnvtd it is
wtll to note that there Is a gre.it ditler-enc- e

In the sweetn-s- s of the same vari-
ety of corn when giown on ditTereiit
ktuds of so L This is usually attributed
to admixture i f seed, but there is gi d
reason to believe that the cause li-- s

deeper than t!d. There is pro! ably a
vaiiation In plants depending largely
upon what food they legeive. A soil
rich fn nitro.'ennus and mineral fer-
tility would naturally i.ot produce so
sweet corn as land where roots received
chiefly mo'sture from the soil, and the
plant was built tip by absoil:nz car-

bonic acid gas from the atmosphere
through its leaves

An Inquirer ass Tor a remedy for
worms iu horses For the small rectum
worms I'rofrssor Stewart recommends
the Injection of a Ceco.-tlo- made by
Mdiing rqual parts of chips and
gentian iu water. When large wotms
(.umli vi ) are present the treatment
recommended Is boiling water one pint,
assafogtida oue-fou- rtt ounce, aloes one-tour- th

ounce. When cool add a:i ounce
each of sulphuric ether and spirits tur-peuti-

feed sparingly, ami give at
one dose, repeating the djsecv ry three
or four d.ijs

An excellent m nle of pTautin carrot
and parsnip seed Is to dr p the seed In
small quantity six inches apart iu the
rows. Hist- ail of scattering the seed in
the row. By this method the pi.. nls
will come up in stools, and can be
thnined out if too thick, whereas if
the .eed is scattered the plants may
come up straggling, as the feed does
not germinate very easily under adverse
conditions Extra plants taken from
the rows may be transplanted else-
where.

If f. rmers would take one good bre d
of fowls and carytully study their char
acteristics, they would make uouuie
the urofit than if they keep trying tc
originate some new bleed. It sound
nice to hear yourself spoken of as the
originator of some new and valuable
bned, but very few ever succeed Id
starting a variety of fowls that ever
amouut to anything.

A drain that is stopped up is en
thai Is not cnlv unserviceable but a
menace to health. W hen foul there is
always a disagreeable stench therefrom,
and, lieing always damp, substaiic s de-co- n

pose quickly. .Nothing lsmoreim-poitat- it

than to frequently examine the
outlets of the dram pipes and ditches in
order to have a free flow of wa er in
th--

Allah'.! is being given a trial in the
East this se.i-oi- u In Xtw Jersey there
are quite a number of patches of it by
way of exiierinient. 1 he see4 g r
minuted evenly, and the prosiect looks
favorable, but it is as yet too son tr
arrive at a conclusion regarding its ex-

cellence as a substitute for relclovtr.

It ays to feed meal to cow" giving
miik, and if a cow insists on having u
every time, she does a good turn by
forcing us to be regular. Of all losse
incurrel by American rarmers,scatceiy
any one is greater than that whicb
comes from allow it g cows to fait
their uuik for waut of autli. ie-- food ol
a kind that answers their requiie- -

tueuls

In p'autlng; or cult vatinj a forty
acre field of c ru a farmer walks .
miles. To plow the ground with a six
teer.-inc- h three-hor- se plow be travtls
3iO miles; to harrow the ground thor
oiiglny before planting he walks fifty
miles; to cultivate it afterward be will
have to travel 3 0 miles making a total
of 7 0 miles with the gathering.

Too tuu.cn work over too much ground
is sure to result in the production of
the crop at the greatest cost. It is the
labor that is applies! at the proper time.
and on an area sufficient only for the
purpose that pays

For vegetables the soil should be
loose and rich. All kinds of vegetables
thrive well with the surface kept clean
and th top sou One. W hen the surf ice
is baked har 1 the plants derive less
in blurs

The cabbage delights in having the
soil stirred. The plants grow rapi.ily
when the hoe or cultivator Is frequeutly
used, jtotouly should they be wel
cultivated but should hae an avjuud
ance cf manure.

Always have a strainer pail and al o
an In lepeudeut strainer; they ought not
to be necessary, but a hayseed or a piece
of straw or a hair may come in, even
when the u'most care is used.

Always miik your cows la exact ro-

tation, and if more than one milker is
engaged, let each milker attend to the
same cows Frequent changes in this
respect act against a copious yield of
milk.

lmorovtment of the Are H.hL The
luminous power of the ordinary light
is asserted to be nearly doubled, less
energy is consumed. Increased steadi
ness is gained, the quality of light
Improved, and other advantages
gaintd. The improvement Is effected
in a very simple manner, to wit, by
feeding to the lower carbon a minute
quantity of hydrocaibon, in the form
of an oil or grease.

Philadelphia man I think you New
Yorkers are foolish I r jealous or rhila
delnhia.

New Tork Ladv Yes I think my
self, that if New Yotk is jealous of
lTiiUdelphia, she is foolishly so.

NOT "SENTIMENT At

Robbtnsr Ltf of trie. Beauty which
la in txprtssion or uove-Mr- a.

Harden blew the horn for break
fast at 5 o'clock. Her husband came
in from the barn and her eon from the
garden, where he had been digging
aince dawn. Th Hardens were thrifty
farmers sober, hard working, God
fearing folk. They were heftithy ana
prosperous ; they ought to have been
happy, bat they gathered about the
tftble'adeutly, even without givinjr each
other ft recognizing smile.

It was raw. cold morning. .Air.
Harden had been up since 3 o'clock to
make certain dishes because her hus
band liked them. He thought, as he
ate them now, that mother's biscuit were
even crisper than usual and her chops
lone to ft torn ; but he did not tell her

so.
Celr. the daughter, who had been ct

work in the dairy, came in just as the
others were finishing their cieaL She
nodded and they nodded to her, but ro
one smiled or 8oke. Her mothei had
mt away her breakfast to keep it arm
nd as she set it before the girl she telt

is if shs would like to stroke he.-hea-d

r ktss her. as she used to do when she
was ft baby ; but such demonstrations
ivere "sentimental, anil seutiment to a
Harden was only another word for silli
ness.

Tom Harden was an industrious lad.
whose thought and ambition were
bounded bv the farm. His father, the
day befor-- . had heard some influential
men of the county declare that Tom's
calves were the fa'ttcst bronght to mar
ket, and his apples the soundest and
niot.t carefully packed. He knew that
such uralse would delight the boy
and wished that he could hear it; but he
could not bring himself to repeat it.

hen breakfast was over the men
started for s distant part of the farm.
not to return until night. Cely, as she
packed htr father's dinner, felt a
wrench of pity at her heart for the old
man. He was old anaweux; ne na.i
worked for hia children so faithfully
and long! If he cjhM but rest now!
She wo :ld have liked to i at her arms
around him and tell him tins.

Instead of doing so she carefully
parked the basket, saying: "There s
the beef and the bread an 1 the pie and
the bottle of water. That's all.''

All: but the word of tenderness the
ioving touch whicb would have cheered
and aweetened the day's labor for the
old man!

Too many Hardens are to be found
upon our New Kngland and middle
state farms well as in our villages
and towns They are often the de-
scendants of men who fled from perse-
cution and wrested their living by hard
abor from a savage wilderness and
thus learned to value only the rugged
virtue of truth and endurance and to
despise the leaser charities the amen-
ities and courtesies of life. The pre-
sent generation has inherited their
grim, unpleasant virtues.

ever be atraid to brighten the lite
of your friend or neighbor by praise or
nve, piovided the praise and love are

true.
God has made nothing for nae with

out giving it an additional touch of
grace and beauty. The hardest rock,
seen through the microscope, has its
exquisite tints and lines

hv should we strive to rob onr
lives of that harmony and beauty which
s the expression of the love that oomer

from him? l'outh't Companion.

Moths.
The damage done by moths is quite

erious in many homes, and to prevent
it, requires mnea vigilance at this
season of the Tear. The life of a
moth is s milar to that of a silk wot m,
aud it is the worm which does the
damage.

The moth-miil- lars her eggs in the
best feeding ground she can And for
the future l.fe of the worm, which
feeds on wool, Lemn, fur, and feathers
This worm then spins its tiny cocoon
and retires to emerge again ss ft moth-mille- r.

The latter makes her aprear-anc- e

between the middle of April and
the last of June, and if the eggs
are in any garment when put away, it
will lss dumagtd in the fall, no matter
how many preventives have been used.
The best precaution is to hinder the
moth-mill- er from depositing eggs
where the worm can do damage.

Give the garments to be put away.
and which can not be washed, a
thorough shaking and brushing, and
expose them to the sun's rays a few
hours Then put them into paper flour
sacks; fold the edges of the sack and paste
over it ft thickness of muslin or paper.
thereby sealing it so securely that the
moth-mill- er can not get in. Another
way to outwit her is to paper ft large
box on the inside, fill it with the woolen
garments fit on the cover, th. n paste
paper all over the outside.

lo protect furniture and cirp.'ts
saturate strips of red flannel with a
solution of arsenic, and lay them under
the edge of the carpets inside the lining
of the furniture covers The worm will
eat of them and die.

Moths are fond of baby's clothes.
If the miller finds a Frx.t where milk
has been, she will deposit Ler eggs
there. A wool mattress is another
place for which she shows great par-
tiality and it is hard to prevent her
from depositing eggs somewhere in it.
The best remedy is to prop the mat-
tress up on blocks of wood out in the
yard, and at under it a dish of live
coals on which you must sprinkle su'- -
pnur irom tune to time. Care must
t used to prop it high enough not to
become scorched.

Kemember that whatever yon nse
must be used in time to prevent the
moth from deposit. ng her eggs as
there are few things that will kill the
worm. Oil of cedar, turentine, cam-
phor, oil of cloves or wintergTeen will
keep the worm away, but evaporate
quickly, and should be used early
and renewed often. 1 hey kill neither
moth nor worm, and must bo strong
to Deeneetive. Aeucrra.

A Noble Revenge.
De Quinoey, in his "Literary Remin-

iscences" gives abeau iful anecdote,
of the nobility of ft generous

heart, which will no doubt please our
yoiiu? readers id 1 from which they
may lea n ftvaiuaiiie lesson.

An oliicer in the army one day struck
a conini n soldier. He was young r.nd

d; and he forgot the re-se- ct

due to himself, and thu duty he
owed his neighbor. The soldier whom
he strnck was a young man too, and
noted for bis coulaje, he felt the in-
sult deeply.

Military discipline forbftde that he
should return the blow; he could only
use words. P rha; s he was hot tem-
pered, also; for he said to the officer:

I will make you repent it!"
So they were ill friends
One day, in the heat of ft furious en-

gagement, the young soldier saw an
officer who was wounded, and separated
from his company, gallantly striving to
force hia way through the enemies who
surrounded him. He recognized his

and witho it a seoond thought
rushed to his assistance. Supporting
the wonnded man with his arm, together
they fought their way through to their
own lines Trembling with emotion,
the officer grasped the hand of the
soldier, aud stammered his gratitude.

"Xohle Binn!" he said, "what a re-
turn for an insult so wantonly given!"

The young man pressed his hand in
turn, and with ft smile said gently:

"I told you I would make yoa repent
it"

From that time they were brothers
Fbascis Hcbkb, the Swiss naturalist,

lost his sight at an early age, became
an eminent entomologist an 1 wrote on
bees, anLa and other insects.

At regular meeting of the Wash-
ington Chemical tSoclety, held recently,
lr. Thomas Taylor, of the United
States Department of Agriculture
exhibited a new flash ligtit Intended to
tate the place of several kinds wtioh
have of late proved highly dangerous
in practice. The composition of It.
Taylor's new flash light consists largely
of charcoal made from the si.ky down
of the milk weed, a form of carbon
which he prefers to all others, because
of its fieedom from ash. A few
grains of this i.ew c"in position placed
on tissue paper aud lighted by a punk
match produced a p.ompt aud blinding
flash, while it was obrved that th
raper cn which the itoudcr rested was
not evn scotched. The being in-

stantaneous, the beat Is not sufficient to
ignite the most intlatniuable material
on which the ioder may rest. Dr.
Tavlor detuouttraUd this by usin',
with the tame taper for a base, an iu
feiior flash light, which set fire to the
paper at once. This is owing to the
comparatively slow combustion of the
chemicals used in the inferior grade.
Ir. Taylor said that the powder of his
new flash light will not explode either
by concussion or friction.

7e. ro A'ha, or white earth, is used
exclusively for adulterating candws,
yet no le s than 6,000 tons of this sub
stance weie recently imported through
New York. I.cz- - uges made entirely
of this earth aie iliiqied into syrups
flavored with peppermint and olur
essences and then sold a-- s genuine sugar
U zenges When it Is know n that terra
alba is a mineral itisolubl- - by the gas-

tric juic s, the ex'eut of the evil of
this adulteration may be understood.
It rreans crave danger of Incurable
disease lo thon.auds of young chil-
dren.

Ti e Charter Gas Engine Compar y,
or islerling. 111., issue a compact litt'e
jiainplilet desc riptive of their engine,
ami with 'estimouials of those using it,
which U well worth the attention ot all
who require p- - wer for any purpo-e- .

The Charter eng ne uses naphtha and
gasjline d.rect, thereby saving the
expense of manipulation to make gas,
and c all the energy of the
fuel. It is claiiue I that the engine can
be run :tt a i e.xi-ns-

e of one cent per
ind.cated hor-- e power ;er hour, at the
average price of gasoline. It is a very
simple and compact engine, not likely
to get out of order.

.1 new Insect pel was described be-

fore the Albany Inst.tute by the State
Entomologist of New York. Its sci-

entific name is lloniotoiea serapa, and
from its h. bits is opularly kuown as
the cow-hor- n fly or the buffalo fly. It
has apiK-are- he stated. In New Jersey
and Pennsylvania, having been im-

ported fioin Euiope. Exaggerated
stories have been told of the evil work
done, but it has been found not so bad
as was reported. The effect Is probably
to decrease the yield of milk by worry-
ing the iMWi The application of oil
to the hides of cattle is a good pre-

ventive.

XVeit cop;er was hardened or tem
pered by the ancients, 110 one can
doubt, as simples of edged tools and
relics of all kinds have been found,
composed of pine copier, and are ou
exhibition in all collections It is in
teresting, therefore, to learn that the
Eureka Tcmj red Copper Company, of
iXorth Ea.-- t, 1'a., claims to have dis
covered the process, and to be ab.e to
supply the trade with any and
all kinds of copier cast solid, temtered
to any gau e t" at the work expected of
them demands.

An Imprr.v.il Tl'tnlrr. This tmple
nient is male from a single piece of
w ire rod having an ovate handle formed
by lieiidiu the v.i:e, when Vhe strands
aie twisted to make a shank and the
two limbs are mace with hook-shape- d

ends, thus constituting a simple and
inexpensive tool lor removing weeds,
etc
Oil. tow rnn a fair iiiio.i. ii im'e anJ be nay.

He lovely ami lev inr anJ ilear.
As .Meet as a re aui us lintit as the May

When liver is ail uut of gear?
She can't. It Is linpn-aitil- e. But If she will

onlv take lr. l'ierce" IJoiaen Me.hcal lliseov-ery- '.

it will clemae anl stimulate her ilisr-de're- .l

liver, pucif h r bhssl, make her enu- -

s,ilt anil rosy, her tueath wholesome,(Uexioii
11s cheerful aud her temper sueet. Ail

iliuntisls.
Iion't hawk. hawk. blow. spit, anil disgust

evrrv ImhIv w l:h your offensive breath, but use
Lr. sae s t'ataiih Keinedy aud euu 11.

The mending of kid gloves shows
far less if done with cotton thread thap
It dues if dot e with bilk.

Take Nu 1'uisonil.
When Indigestion, headache, colic, ic'

stomach, constipation, tlalu.eiiee a'id ueni-ra- l

weariness ami ttatl frrliin; warns Vim that your
l.ir. ..i in-- skin, bowtrls and lieics aie tor-
pid Mlid y.iur blood 111 bad coud.lion. d u t
luolikry Willi and nostrums. ie-i- i the
K'swl old pill o( our fathers, m. IWnard Veye-tald- e

l'.ll will t ail your functions n rights at
once. The old niouks eaibd tle-- "iialuies

d assistants." a sauiuie. ol tlie M. ku-- t

ti.iid Tills ill in- - M-- tr to all p

aants. Address, m. H. ruarU. lioi lillta. New
oik.

IIodert BuowxiNoaud ilr. Drown-
ing were among the early advo-- . ates of
equal rights for women In England.

Frmur An. trAM.
The Frazer Axle Greas lasts four tiin- -

as long as any other. Use it, and aave
your horses aud wajous. A trial will
pore that ear right.

To secure choice pigs the (election of
the male is of the utmost importance.

II ALL'S CATARKH fl'RE Is a Pquld and is
fek internally, and ai-t- din-et- lt uu the
bioiMi and mui-ou- s sui faci-- s of the system sudluc ts: uiionotls. Irr. s.ld bv llniiif 7

f. J. 1 11L.N tY t. CO.. fropr, loiedo, U.

Give the fowls meat food of some
lind and less grain and you w ill get
nore eggs in cold weather.

nir maw that puts an article In reach of orer-mrtr- d

tromnt to lighten her labor is certainly
1m1a4ur. CraiElu &.. surely come undr

maktDK Dobbins' SMap so
heap that all can use i t. l'uu give it a trial.

Bathe tired eyes in hot water two
or three times a day; it will rest them.

Thousands ot people have found In Hood's
Sarsaparilla a positive cure for rheumatism.
This medicine, by its purifying action, neu-
tralizes the acidity of the blood, which is the
cause of the disease, aud also builds up aud
strengthens the whole body, liive it a trial.

IT is recommended to freshen salt fish
by soaking them In sour miik.

C'miiu'w Kidney Cure TorIiopsy. Gravel, L.betes, Bright,
Heart, Urinary or Liver LMseasc-s-, Nerv-
ousness, fcc. Cure guaranteed. 831
Arch fstreet, Phllad'a. $1 a bottle, 6
lor $5, or druggist-- 1000 certificates of
cures. Try lt--

A LITTLK pounded ice laid on the
back of the neck will allay nausea.

Ittitiire curesruaraiiiel lyI'r. J. B. Mayer, SsJl Arch at., 1'hll'a,
1'a. Kase at ooce, no operation or de-
lay Irom business, attested by thou-
sands ol cures after others tail, advice
free, -- end for circular.

Two tablespoonfuls of powdered
sujjar or flour weigh one ounce.

FITS: A3 Fits oppea free oy Dr. Kline's GreatNerve Keaiurer. No tiuiatier nrat daj'suae.
cures. 1 ieueaiil:t.Miu-ia- l Duiua freouilucaaea. istndioJJr.Kiuic.Dll Area ai. luu,ea.

One quart of sifted flour, well heap-
ed, is one iound.
llafB leted with foreeyea use Dr. IsaaaThomp
tca'Eye-wate- c lrunrlata sell at Sao. per bottle

Washing Cheviots of Trench
make, and the Melton cloths, which
can be scoured when soile 1. are being
made up low for young girls.

.A P?5k,ltch-Mf- e tr. e to smokers of Tan-si- lls fuuch ae-- Cigar.

KxiF the fowls dry.

Don't Get Caught
ruts Spring, as you may Lave been beloie. wlta

. . . mom Tour dhrestioo 1m--

paired, appetite poor, kidneys and rPd-an- d

wbole system liable to be prostrated by dls--

- . ..i .nnditu andease rai julao" -

teady for the cbaaglnc and wanner weather, by

takineHood'aSarsapariiia. i"""
tor parifyin the blood, giving an PPe''

and general spring medicine.
He sure to gei nooa a .--e

- , . ..tr ...rr nnrillc. but-- trnr DTK JClll - J '. . .. . take Hood s Bar--
f2)ST rriT fu. a s

saparilla. 1 used five bottles and have not seen
a sick dav since." u. ." "-- "

--My son was afflicted with the worst type ol
scrofula, and on the recommendation of my drug-- .

. t; i'- - ,r!ii- - To-da- y henun - - t - -K1SI X gxfe
well.notwiihstanding it was saidis sound and

I mi Titinral flthere was not enoucu meun-m-

enect a cure." J. Chkistias, lllipolls. III.

unnrf'e Sarsanarilia
5oM by all drupBlsta. 1 ; six lor S. rrepared
only by C. I. Houn

IOO lose One Doiisr

Children
i V 33sV, M always

iVj Enjoy It.

SCOTT'S

EIISLS101
of pure Cod Liver Oil wltb Hypo-pnosphl- tea

of Linn and Soda la
almost os palatable aa mil.

Children enjoy It rather than
otherwise. A MARVELLOUS FLESH
PRODUCER It Is Indeed, and the
little lads and lassies who take cold
easily, may be fortified asalnst a
cougb that mlht prove serious, by
taking Scott's Emulsion after their
meals during; the winter season.
Jlemn ef mbtiitutUtf aai liaUalimL

Tii.T tT. l fclrd f - .rcr Sfty ytr.
Jar la wa.tr. to-ii- y ti. cost pot

aid Bwrnaci DiaetiM coapoleo.
rarS.UbTaIIImclM. Mce IS rW pjrboii

679

Kly's (.'ream Ita'iu
will i lit:

I'noi o ruts tS" SZP
Apply Balm into each nostril
KI.V ISKUSfa; Warren St.X.Y

rtao's IUnws1y fur t'alurrh ta lUe

Ksl to I s, and l- -r

W m mnm m m

. Eefv3
Sold w drt ifjrt1 or wnt by mail.0 50c tL T. WrrrQ. r

S1GPPED FREE
I VtV Surrrm.

19 w T3ane Pcrsin Rcit0Tt3
(iHf?AT

NERVE RESTORER
1 for B Bm IsB4s.v Ovier mm

for A- - tw A fee tow. '. rp'i-ap. M'.
orAiiiatLB if takes. m dlrrtd. .Vu Ft lwrit Mr 1 aih! 9? lril bwtil free t
it Dents, tit say iaK rbsrgcs m bl wbn

r Srn.t lumtl. I. O sag 'SS sildrftt of
d to I'B KL1SF 11 Arrh St , Mti delvhta. f's.

I.rwr.-iss- . BK AHK Of IMITAMS'4 Wit I

WAMTm A CANVAS-iE- for thl town
TfMrllC.lJ and t cuntv. Huro
to iak. Write f'r fml particular 1o MKS. s.
I A H M P.lCl s 1 Kit. rtuUaeiphiA. Womau s Kx--

PATFT T Peue Py! Hook free.W. Muvnld A co WMn., D. o.

ETwS ! O PJ?LSffiS'.Successfully Prosecutes Claims.Principal Li.gjlii U 8 e.Q.loo Biuui,jr iu Imi war. H etaia... mltM wea.

nstitias nBIT. Oalr rertati a.SI I HI I I 1 LI I It F. In th World. Ilr.w a a w ava j M arUUS, Lebaana.O

t Stjt. rskllar
finncp o DAQTII I CQ rno.iSllI.tIl.
Jan i aViYn T.L rail' Siow.il oa,

l'litii.u n healed iu a fore fire in
contact with charcoal becomes fusible,
lloiissiiiirault hasMiowu that this is due
to the foriuiitio.i of a sillclde of iilati-uii- Hi

by nieai.s of the reduction of the
silica of the carbon by the metal. Two
German savants have produced the
same phenomenon by hea'tue to wh'te
heat a slip of platinum iu the centre of
a thick layer of lamp-blac- k free fioin
silkii.

At o meeting in Janu try it was
ucati:niouaiy resolve. I to est tblisli an
o.'gmization under the uauie of the
'l'hiladelphia Master l'liiiulcr'sTra iir

Selirxil ' 'l l.ro U i u.iw --.v.... rinifor such an iistittition, and it is w li to
see inai in i una :eiUila a uiove:i:eu'.
fur relurui comes from within the
ranks of a vocation having so e sentia!
a bearing rin niAtprn liAultlirnt ;!!;,..
t on as plunibiiij. Other large cities
uiigu iiiouianiy ionow tue example.

A n tr red glass In Germany appears
10 I aciraciiiig a cool fleal of at.eu--
tKiti. liesitles its use for the manufac
ture ot bo. ties, cob'els and vases of
v iiiotis tinds. It, will be found applica-
ble in photography and iu cuemi ts'
and opticians' Liboratoriea. This glass
is prouueeu uy meiuug in an open cru-
cible the following ingredients: Fine
sand, amu pait-- ; red oxide of lead
(miniaum). 40.XJ; carbonate of potash,
0 0U; lime, 1 K"; phosphate of lime. ;. . - . , . .ere ui 01 tariar, l mirax, Zu

Obedience. A butterfly is much- . T 1 . ,mw. "co iuhii s i uui you uunor
the bee more, says Mr. Kuskin, because
it is subject to certain laws, which fit it
for orderly function in bee society.
And, throughout the world, of the two
abstract things, liberty and restraint,
restraint is always the nioie honorable.
Itestraint characterizes the higher
creature; and, from the ministering of
an archangel to the labor of an insect.

gravitation of a grain of dust, the now.
.! ..1 I 1 , . .nuu iiijr ui ail vreumres, au.l Ol

nil matter, consists in their obedience,
not in their freedom.

7ie diug called capsicum by the
druggist, pepper by the grocer, is ob-
tained from sixty species of the same
tree.

To remove rust Iroui steel rub with
kerosene aud soak for a day, polishing
with emery du and kerosene.

A Few l'olntara.
Tbe recent statistics of tb number of

show tbat a larire mai irilv Ul with
eouHuuiiiiuo. This diarasa my commtiDca
witn an apparently n.iriuleas cough which
can be cured iuatantly by Kemp's Balaam
for the Throat anil Lungs, which is Guar
anteed to cure and relieve all cases. Price
Wi. and JL. Trial size free. For .ale b
all drutLstn.

Grauam Cake. One cupful of
orown sugar, one cupful of sour
cream, two eggs (one w 11 do), two cup--
iuisoi uranam uour, one teaaooonful
of soda, a little salt and cinnamon if
liked. If the cream is not very sour
use less soda. Do not stir too s'iff.

Coffee Jelly. Take two table- -
spoonfuls or gelatine and pour ovrr It
one pint of good coffee. When dissolv- -
nl fct.r-ii- n anil ut. nwuv fn Va Isw. 1vs. - s. iw .urotto cool and thicken. Serve with saeet--
enea cream uavoreu wun ""Ilia.

HUMOROUS.

Fkesently the ceusus-Uk- er will
be around, boos: and pencU to tino,
and conversation like the followm
will be in order:

Ceusus-Tah- er Have you children t
Woman Yes; a son.
Cen uvTalter Hale or female?
Woman Male.
Census Taker Age?
Woman Two years and a hair.
Census Taker Married or single?
Woman Single.
Census Taker (closing book) That s

all rhibt. Thanks.

A. You used to be in Love with
Fanny Mill-- , r, were you not?

B. Yes, but 1 don't care to talk
about it.

A. Her father insisted that she
should marry a rich old man and give
you the back.

li. Don't remind me of it. My
love lies buried in my hart.

A. Well, you better go to work and
dig it up azain. Old man Miller died
last night,

Stablemax What are you willing
to pay a man ta take care of 3 our
hos.ses and elab'.es?

Rich but Mean Man Oh, about a
dollar a week and found.

You are a friend of the poor work-ingnia- n.

I see.
How so?
Iu favor of weakly payments. Good-da- y.

COL.LECTOB. Mr. Hardup In?
Mrs. Hardup Xa; he's out co lect-

in?.
U. That's what you ul l me the last

ime I was here.
Mrs. II. Yes.
V. And the time before that.
Mrs. II. Yes.
C. (sarcastically) He don't seem to

have uiui-- b 8 iccess.
Mrs. II, (as she slams the door in his

fare) eems to have aa mucU succ;s
a you have.

"I consider it a burning shame, re-

marked a lady, that the overworked
e'erks of this city are not allowed a
half holiday on batur lav."

"I see that Smith & Smith clo e at
noun.' said another lady.

I know they do. I went down there
last Saturday afternoon aud found tlie
place closed. I was too provoked for
anything."

Teacher (to new scholar) What
Is your naiue, soniiyr

Boy Gunu.
Give me your full name.
John G. Gunn.
What is the G. for?
Getyer.
What do you mean by that?
Well, all the boys call me Johnny

Getyer Uuun, anyhow.

Little Boy Mother, I don't want
to go to Sunday school;! want to go
lisliiu .

Mother But the fish won't bite on
Sunday, my son. They're g ol and go
to their Sunday-schoo- l.

ell, I'll risk it, anyway; maybi
there's toiue at's like me.

De Smtthe Who is that effected
specimen of humanity making toward
usi"

De Johnes Th it's Dnmley. and
despite his harmless appearance he's a
courageous man.

ell. his looks belie him. But what
makes you think li has courage?

lie '. als restaurant hash.

A quartette of French friends are
doing their bet to avert a due'. "Gen
tlemen," says oue of the seconds "our
principal. M, T., ins sis upon his op-
ponent's btgiiiug his pardon." The op
ponei.t iu question a very mild-manner- ed

person approaches M. T. and
begins: "Monsieur, pray accept a mil
lion apologies.'' "Ohl" cries out M.
T . "a million is too many; I have no
change."

"Can't you give us some war
?" as ed a citizen of an old

rello'.v in a parly or telling
stor e..

"Xo, I believe nit." he answerad
promptly; "you see I have only been
married six months."

Jawkins I hear t'uit young Haboony
aspires to be thought an amateur alli-
es e.

Hogg Well, that cane he's been
carrying must have developed his
muscles, anyway.

Amelia It ii really true that you
intend to nmrry Id Grubbins there?

Chirinda Certainly. Why not?
Uut what is he cood for?
Good for a million.

A. A smart boy is Johnson's sod;qui'e a little uiarv.
IJ. (who is not friendly to Johnson)
Yes. lie resembles hU father, who

is about as Miiall a man as I ever iret.
VisiToa In the. South here, is the

attendance at the public soh.ol pretty
fair?

.Native Well, ome of them are
very fair, but most are rather !urk
mulattos.

RomxFov Cri-so- e (to his servant)
What makes you so
Frilav?

Fiiday J ur-- t discovered a moli on
my sh lui.ler. T .at is very unlucky.

Why is it unlucky?
e it w:ts born on Frid..y.

Friend (to deutist) -- How are you
couuiigon?

Dentist Xot as we'd as I exacted.I'va been married now three weeks
and not one of my wile't relatives has
been to me to have a tooth pulled.

tAa3l&

0ZT2 ENIOVs"
Both the method and results wben
Bjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
Eintlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,

Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem eflectJ!y, dL-pe- ls colds, head-
aches &nd fbver3 find cur, a haKi t I
confstipation. Syrup of Figs b the
only reroody of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and

to the stomach, prompt inits action and truly beneficial in its
elTecte, prepared only from the most
healthy and epreeablo substaccc-s-,
l many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have mad itthe most populsr remedy known.

fcynip of Figs is for sale in 50o
and U bottles by all leading dniff.
gista. Any reliable druggist whamay not have it on hand will pro-
cure it prompfjy for any one who
wishes to try it Do not acceptany substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

A SCARED EDITOR.
A rugeed farmer .talked into th sanctum

with a big whip under hii arm.
Be you the editor I" be asked. "I ant,

w the half apprehensive reply.
Here's two dollars send m 7ur

tDer for lifos" he aaid.
oueV he went on, "our daughter

was sick and like to die; ahe drooped and
weak and pale, had headaches, no ap-

petite, back ached, hands and feet like ico,
Wouldn't .leep. hacked wih cough, and we
thought she had cousumption. o m'llicirio
nelped her until she tried that Ir. Pierces
Favorite Prescription mentioned in your
paper, when she Wan to mend in no time
knd is now wed and handsome as a rose
put ma down as a life suberriber.

Now the editor is looking for another
acare The medicine has cured thousands
afflicted a was the farmer's daughter, re-

storing the female functions to nealtny ac-

tion, and rerooeing- - the obatruetiona and
tuppre ona which caused her trouble. 1.
ia uaranteed to (rive aitirfaction in every
c--j or once ( $1.00 ) refunded. It's a lopiU-mat-e

medicine, not a beveraee. Contains
no alcohol to inebriate: no ayrup or sugar
to sour, or ferment in the stomach and du-

rante digestion. .... .
As an invigorating tonic. It imparts

n mim mmm m

"fun-down,- "

SICK
Headache, Dizziness, Constipation, Indices,

Rlliona a, and deranrenenU of the stomach
bowels, are promptly relieved and permanently cured by use of

DR.
They are Vegetable Harmless.

Am a .T-V- T IT FITiTi, ITnequaled!

ONE PELLET A DOSE !

"Oh, So Tired!"
ia the cry
of thousands
every Spring.
For that Tired Feeling
take

Ayer's SarsapaviHa
and recover
Health and Vigor.
It Makes
the Weak Strong.
Prepared by

Dr. J. C. Aycr 2c Co.,
"owell, Mas3.

ecinc lighting by means of batter-
ies is, says tbe Electrical Engineer, an

subject fc-- inventors,
an 1 ti e p t s lii'iiie is to bj aide to sell
the v,as:e p:o luuti, and so luive the
lii'lit for next to nothing. There is
another of tli-s- sclieuies, tlii-- i tiuse
haliing from Fiance, wliicli lias the
claim of a certain amount of riitial-it- y.

Th s is a bi'.igle-llul- d battery iii-- t

rod need by M. l'ollak. It has uo
(Kirous pot, aud contains a plate of
zinc as uegative electrode, aud a plate
of lead as positive, with a solution of
su'pliate of copper as exciting liquid.
The zinc Is dissolved and the copper is
deposited ou the 1. ad, tin latter

inactive. The electrodes f
the standard types are made to la-- for
a fortnight, but the maker takes them
back in exchange for new ones, tl e
copjier paying for the zinc, so that the
sulphate of copper is the only

Eteiy day a few ciyi-Uii- of
sulphate are pi. iced in a trough al ove
the battery, and the uiiter is leyuhittd
so that the overflow tuns Into au .ui tu
rn.die circuit I reaker. A suitable
number of accuniulators are co:;i:cc'ed
with this circuit breaker seiarately.
This spjiaratus is composed of a mova-
ble rec. ptacle, turning 0:1 a boiizontal
axis, which tun s oer when fu.l ot
water. A ss'.eui ol tuovable contacts
puts the battery successively into com-
munication w.th one of the accumu
lators at each movement of the cin uit
breaker. The Ian: pi are ttippiied i

rectly Irom the accuniulatois. ivhlcli the
battery is coi.s'.ant.y chaiging A Pol
lute battery of seven eleuieuis and lit
small accumulators correspou K in 15
lump hours of 8 c. p., aud the tost or
maintenance is given as about 0 --Jl. per
candle hour.

The success which has attended the
treatment of fortigu bodies in the
stomach by the aJuilnitliat.oii simply
or large amounts ot potatoes and re
stricting the diet to the same now a
favorite substitute for gsstrotomy iu
European practice is due, as explained,
to the well known fact that potato s,
beini composed of nearly twenty tier
cent, caibohydrates, emlity per cent, of
the solids being starch and cellulose, a
gr at portion of this large quantity of
ear bobyd rates resists the action of the
digestive juices; the cellulose and oth.-- r

caibohydiates, increasing greatly iu
volume from iuib bltion with water.lead
to an immen-- e accumulation of indi-
gestible residue, consequently the in-
testinal tube is, throughout the entire
!riod of tbe administration of this
food, filled with lare masses of non-
absorbable mat ler, the folds of the
intestule become obliterated, and fixa-
tion of the foreign budy in the intesti-
nal tube is thus avoided. It seems
that from five to nine days, or even
longer, are required for the evacuationor the foreigu body, and in every case
which does not suem despera a trial
of th sin pie treatment should, it is
assert-d- , precede resort to eastrototuv;
in Tact, according to l'rr.f. Billroth, inhis address l erore the Medical College,
in view of the success of this procedure
gastrotoniy for foreign bodies should be-
come an obsolete oj oration.

In the north-easter- n ial.in.l of Terra
del Fuego the Ua people who i:der
mairy frequently with the more South-
ern Valigan as they are cal'ed by the
Enulisli are the tallest
laee ou the globe, according to the
French mission to Cape Horn report,
presented to the Academy of Sciences,
Paris, by Dr. II aim. stock and
s;ieecli this tall people appear to be
closely rela.ed to the rata'oniana of
the Continent.

Fat bens that do not lay will not
produce mat y ecus alter tbev ror--
such cond:tiu. Fat is detrimental to

3 proUUCHOO. SUCb hena ihnnM
I marketed.

l.'pl'.v- - .r. . t mt
ifiii.-T"f-i

".1
w- -U iL:i;rJL::l:!;"(r-??;U-

strenfrth to tbe whole syatera. For o
worn-out,- " debili-

tated teachers, milliners, rimaamakers, aeam-atresse-

" shop-girls- ," bounekeepars, nursing
mothers, and feeble women generiaUy, Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is the greataat
earthly boon, beine unequaled as an appe-
tizing cordial and restorative tonic, or
atrenfrth-giver- . It promptly curat nausea,
indigestion, bloating, weak back, ne ous
prostration, debility and sleeplessness. It is
carefullv compounded by an experienced
and skillful physician, and adapted to wo-

man's delicate organization. Purely v ge-tab-

and perfectly harmltM in any condi-
tion of the system.

As a soothing and strengthening nerr --

ine, "Favorite Prescription" is unequaled
and is invaluable in allaying and subdu-
ing nervous excitability, irritability, ex-
haustion, prostration, hysteria, rpasms and
other ttrting, nervous symptoms, com-
monly attendant upon functional and
organic disease. It induces refreshing
Bleep and relieves mental anxiety and

For a Book of 100 pages on Woman : Her
Diseases, and How to Cure them, (sent
sealed in plain envelope) enclose ton cents,
in stamps, to World's Pispbmharv Mkd-tca- i.

Associatioh, 6C3 Stain Street, Buf-
falo, N. Y.

Billons
tlon, attach. all and

the

PIERCE'S PELLETS.
rarely n Perfectly

a

In

SMA.I.II'T, OHHAPKaT.
Jk.ISK? TO

LADIES!
SAVE MONEY, ?

SAYE TIME,
.

H

SAVE TROUBLE.
By sctnling your Orders to the

QUAKER CITY

Purchasing Co
for anything you waut in

Dry Goods. .. . . '

Laces,
Jewelry, ;

Furniture,
Groceries,

Delicacies,
or of any other Goods you can
think: of.

The Company has a set of the
most experieiit-e- buyers in all
branches, and they i!ler their ser-
vices to any of the subscribers ot
this paper. Every Lady knows
how difficult it is in large cities
and how much more in small ones,
to find just the article wanted.
We have therefore established for
the benefit of the subscribers of
this paper, this company, whose
duty it shall be to supply every
!ady at shortest notice with infor-
mation about the article desired.

It is done in this way: If you
want Pry (Jo. nls send us a sample
and we will lot you know how
much (he yard tan be had for.
Laces the sumo. ( )f Jewelry, Fur-
niture, and Mich jroo.-Is- we will for-
ward descriptive catalogues, e.,
with the lowest net prices. Of
Groceries, JLc, we will forward a
price-lis- t.

The quantities we shall soon
have to buy will enable us to lur-ni-h

all goo.U at
VERY LOW PRICES.

And all that is necessary to secure
these advantages is to send us a
Heading of this Taper, cut oti to
prove that you are a subscriber.

QMler Cily Fiircliasiuj Co..

C14 CHESTNUT STREET.
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